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Quantitative data were gathered concerning the ex-
tent of resistance induced in mice immunized by specific 
and nonspecific means and subsequently challenged both 
parenterally and by aerosol. Animals were immunized 
, 
specifically by subcutaneous injection of formalin-killed 
Klebsiella pneumgniae Type I which was also employed as 
challenge organism. The intraperitoneal LOSO was 30 
bacilli. Nonspecific resistance was induced by injection 
of a Boivin (Difco) prepsration of Salmonella typhimurium 
endotoxin. Nonspecific resistance was highest 24 hours 
after injection of 10 uq of endotoxin. At this time, over 
2 3 half the mice survived challenge with 10 but not 10 LOSO -
Specifically immunized mice were resistant to as much as 
S 10 LOS01 depencting upon "route of immunization. Potency 
ratios for parenteral challenge were: nonspecific to 
4 S 
normal, 100, specific toc~normal, 10 to 10 'I specific to 
2 3 
nonspecific, 10 -to-10.. Specific imm.unization protected 
against aerosol challenge: in the LDIOO range. Nonspecif-
ically immunized animals showed significant prolongation of 
survival time but the 30 day mortality was similar to the 
control group. When aerosol challenge was in the LOSO 
vii 
range, the 30 day mortality shewed differences between non-
specifically immunized animals and control groups. The 
differences were not significant using groups of 30 mice. 
viii 
INTRODUCTION 
The ability of gram-negative baoterial endotoxins to 
enhance resistance of experimental animals has been known 
and studied for many years. The mechanism of this endotoxin 
induced nonspecific resistance is still unknown although a 
number of hypotheses have been suggested (1, 2, 3, 4). 
There are few reports concerning the comparative 
efficacy of specific and nonspecific resistance "in a single 
experiment. Usually the studies are concerned with either 
specific or nonspecific resistance. The" purpose of this 
study was to obtain quantitative data relating the degree 
of resistance induced in mice by parenteral introduction of 
gra~negative bacterial endotoxins to immunity induced by 
specific immunization. Experiments were designed to com-
pare responses following both parenteral and aerosol chal-
lenge. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
In 1893 Pfeiffer observed that when the oholera 
vibrio was injected intraperitoneally into mice many of the 
bacteria were lysed. Following lysis some of the mice be-
came sick and died. Pfeiffer explained these results by 
proposing the existence of a toxic substance which was re-
leased from within the organisms upon lysis. He called this 
substance endotoxin. Subsequently it bas been shown that 
the toxic material is a constituent of ~he lipopolysacharide 
moiety of the cell wall, but the term endotoxin-is still 
used (5). Since the discovery of the material much has 
been Written concerning the physiological effects of endo~ 
toxin. 
Rowley, in 1956, found that the injection of gra~ 
negative bacterial cell walls into animals caused first. an 
increase in susceptibility to challenge by Escherichia coli 
followed in 24 hours by a state of resistance. Rowley also 
noted that a crude preparation of lipopolysacbaride from 
gram-negative bacterial cell walls had the same effect (6). 
This phenomenon of endotoxin induced nomspecifia resistance 
has since been verified and studied by many worKers although 
the mechanism remains unknown. 
Increased resistance following injection of endo-
toxin has been reported using gram-positive as well a$ 
3 
gram-negative challenge organisms, Michael and Massel (7), 
and Cooper and Stuart (8) have reported increased resist-
ance to streptococcal infections. Endotoxin induced re-
sistance to Staphylocogcus aureus infection has been studied 
by Springer, Steers, Dhanamitta, Stinnet, and Gyorqy (9) 
and by Higginbotham (10). Diplocoocus pneumoniae was used 
as challenge organism in the studies on nonspecific resist-
ance by Margherita and Friedman (11). Kimball, William, 
and Wolff (12) induced resistance in mice to challenge with 
the fungal organisms Rhizopus arrhizus, Blastomxces derma-
tit1dis, and Candida albicans with endotoxin. 
Nonspecifically increased resistance can be induced 
by substances other than gram-negative bacterial endotoxins. 
For example, Erlandson (13) reported a significant degree 
of protection induced by papain (a proteolytic enzyme pre-
pared from the fruit of the papaya) in mice challenged with 
Staphylogocgus aureus. 
Mice vaccinated with living or killed BCG were found 
to be resistant to infection with Brucella abortus by 
Sulitzeanu ~ gl (14). The main antibacterial effect 
appeared to take place in the liver and spleen. These 
organs contained most of the Brucellae found in the animals 
at six hours after challenqe and showed the most signifi-
cant differences between vaccinated and non-vaccinated ani-
mals. The serum of BCG-treated mice contained a factor 
4 
capable of conferring some protection against challenge with 
Brucella to normal animals. 
FOx, Evans, Turner, Schwartz, and Blaustein (15) 
isolated a crude cell wall preparation from Mycobaqterium 
ehlei by centrifugation after disruption of the organisms. 
Single oral or parenteral doses of the cell wall prepara-
tion increased the resistance of mice and guinea pigs to 
Salmonella enteritidis infection, and of mice to Staphylo-
coccus aureus. Histological examination of the organs of 
treated mice revealed lymphoid hyperplasia of the spleen 
and Kupffer cell proliferation in the liver. Fox was able 
to isolate a resistance enhancing factor from the cell walls 
of Mycobacterium phlei using 20% urea (16). Resistance to 
viral challenge with influertzatype A was observed after 
intranasal administration of the mycobacterial extract to 
mice. 
The duration of resistance induced by mycobacterial 
cell walls is maximal later and lasts longer than resist-
ance induced by gram-negative bacterial endotoxins. Rowley 
reported originally (2) and others have confirmed that endo-
toxin induced reSistance is at its peak 18 to 24 hours 
after injection of endotoxin. Resistance is either lower 
or normal before and after these times. Youmans and Youmans 
(17) found that nonspecific resistance to tuberculosis in~ 
duced by heat killed mycobacterial cells reached a maximum 
5 days after injection and remained at a high level for 28 
days. 
5 
Several systems seem to be altered as a result of 
administration of endotoxin to experimental animals. Some 
of these have been suggested as possible mechanisms for 
enchanced reSistance. Rowley (6) felt that the protection 
he noted was due to increased levels of serum properdin 
which are above normal 24 to 48 hours after injection of 
endotoxin. The finding that parenteral administration of 
isolated and purified properdin does not increase resist-
ance to either irradiation injury (18) or to challenge with 
pathogenic bacteria (19) and the equivocal status of 
properdin (20) as a hwnoral resistance factor cast doubt 
on Rowley's explanation. 
An increase in specifie bactericidal antibodies was 
noted after administration of endotoxin in mice by Michael, 
Whitby, and Landy (21). Their results indicate a temporary 
elevation of a whole array of specific antibodies rather 
than a nonspecific or cross reacting antibody. The authors 
assumed that the rise in antibody titer after injection was 
due to an effeot on antibody forming cells. 
Braun and Nakano, using the Jerne technique, noted 
an increase in the number of hemolysin-forming spleen cells 
after injection of endotoxin into normal mice (22). These 
findings lend credence to the view that endotoxin enhanced 
resistance may be the result of increased antibody forma-
tion. Freedman, Nakano, and Braun (23) using the same 
technique, found that hemolysin-forming cells do not increase 
6 
after injection into an animal made tolerant by repeated 
injection of endotoxin. In contrast to these results are 
are the data of Berger and Fukui (24). They found that the 
ability of endotoxin to increase the resistance of animals 
to infection is maintained or increased after repeated in-
jection of endotoxin. 
Margherita and Freedman (11) reported that mice immu-
nologically paralyzed with a high dose of pneumococcal poly-
sacharide were protected to the same extent as normal ani-
mals when both had been vaccinated with endotoxin prior to 
challenge with pneumooocci. These results suggest that 
classical antibody does not play a psignificant role in non-
specific resistance. 
In a study by Nowotny, Radvany, and Neale (25) it 
was found that endotoxin which had 'been reacted with rabbit 
anti-O-antisera was neutralized when assayed i'n mice for 
lethality, pyrogenicity, and local Shwartzman phenomenon 
reactivity, while the capaoity-to enhance nonspecific re-
sistance remained unchanged. These results indicate that 
enhancement of nonspecific resistance requires neither anti-
genic stimulus nor toxic action on the host organism. 
Klampschmidt ~ al (26) found that rats injected with 
Escherichia coli endotoxin had an enhanced rate of carbon 
clearance (ulnd1a inku) from the circulation. This increased 
rate of clearance was apparently due to the formation of an 
endogenous factor which could be transferred with the plasma 
7 
and operate by coating (opsonizing) the particles. These 
results suggested to this worker that the increased resist-
ance might be due to enhanced phaqocytosis. 
The amount of protection given by endotoxin injec-
tion is dependent on the time and the route. Hook and 
Wagner (27) found enhanced resistance to peritoneal typhoid 
infection was most marked in mice previously injected intra-
peritoneally with endotoxin. Mice infected intracerebrally 
with typhoid were only slightly affected by intravenous or 
intraperitoneal injection df endotoxin and not at all by 
subcutaneous injection. HdWever, striking protection 
against cerebral typhoid infection was noted in mice pre-
treated with endotoxin by the intracerebral route. These 
observations suggest that local alterations of tissue 
susceptibility occur at the site of injection of endotoxin. 
A major role of mondnuclear leucocytes in host de-
fense reactions involves their ability to engulf and degrade 
invading organisms. Present in the,se cells are granules 
which contain hydrolytic enzymes. Exposure to substances 
such as tubercle bacilli and endotoxin causes leucocytic 
degranulation and increased enzymic activity. Schults and 
Woodward (28) found an increase in hydrolase activity in 
immunized animals over nonimmunized animals. Primary st1mF 
ulation with vaccine resulted in an elevated level of hydro-
lase activity (increased digestive capacity) by the immune 
cells. These results are consistant with the observation of 
8 
Thorpe and Marcus (29) that previously stimulated cells 
exhibit increased cytopeptic activities in vitro. These 
observations suggest that insight into the mechanism of 
endotoxin induced nonspecific resistance might be gained 
by further study of the changes in cytopeptic activity of 
the mononuclear leucocytes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Endotoxin preparation. All endotoxin used was pre~ 
pared from Difco Laboratories Boivin preparation Bacto 
Lipopolysacharide B Salmonella typh1mur1um. A stock solu-
tion was made by dissolving the endotoxin 400 ug/~ in non-
pyrogenic 1.0% gelatin in 0.9% saline (gel-saline). The 
stock solution was stored at 4°C. Fresh stock endotoxin 
was made every 3 to 4 months. 
For administration to animals, dilutions of the stock 
solution were injected in 0.25 ml volumes. Control groups 
received identical volumes of gel-saline by the same route. 
Preparat;l.on of vaccine. Cultures of Klebsiella 
pneumoniae oapsular type 1 were inoculated on brain heart 
infusion (Difco) agar slants and incubated at 370 C for 24 
hours. The organisms were harvested in gel-saline and the 
opacity of the bacterial suspensions was adjusted to a Mac-
Farland #3 tube (30) and then killed by addition of formalin 
to 0.5%. Following an incubation period of 24 hours, 1.0 
ml of the vaccine was spread on a nutrient agar plate and 
incubated. No growth was observed after 24 and 48 hours 
incubation. The vaccine was stored at 4°C which preserved 
it for about 1 month. Animals were injected with 0.25 ml 
vaccine with a period of 3 to 4 days between vaccinations. 
10 
Bacterial challenge cultures. Klebsiella pneumpniae 
capsular type 1 cultures were obtained from departmental 
stoak culture collection and maintained on stock culture 
medium (Difco) at room temperature. The organisms were in-
oculated onto brain heart infusion agar slants and incu-
bated at 370 C for 18 to 24 hours then harvested in qel-
saline. The approximate number of organisms in the suspen-
sion was determined by obtaining turbidity readings (Fi9.l) 
on a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter with filter 
number 54 (approximate spectral range 500-570 millimicrons). 
Direct plate counts were made to est~te more accurately 
the number of organisms/ml. 
For parenteral challenge dilutions of the organism 
suspensions were administered in 0.25 ml volumes intra-
per1~oneally. Control animals received the same volume of 
gel-saline by the same route. The LD50 for mice of this 
organism was determined by the method of Miller and Tainter 
(31) to be 30t 26 organisms administered intraperitoneally. 
Animals were observed for a period of 5 days following 
parenteral challenge. 
For aerosol ahallenge, 18 to 24 hour cultures of 
Klebsiella Rneumoniae were harvested in gel-saline. It was 
found that a suspension of organisms, prepared such that a 
1:10 dilution of the organisms used in the aerosol challenge 
had an optical density of 18 on the colorimeter, was suf-
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observed after challenge until 3 days had elapsed without 
any deaths. 
Aerosol apparatus •. All aerosol challenges were 
carried out in an air tight plexiqlass chamber measuring 3 
feet by 2 feet by 2 feet. This chamber, modified from 
apparatus previously described (32), contained an exhaust 
fan leading to a b~cterial incinerator attached to the Cham-
ber. An Andersen Sampler (Model No. 0604) was attached to 
the top of the chamber by a short length of one inch di-
ameter Tyqon plastic hose which was clamped off when the 
sampler was not in operation. A fan was placed inside the 
chamber to keep the air curculatlng while the aerosolizer 
was running. The ~cterlal suspension wa~ aerosolized by 
means of a Scboeffel Instrument Co. aerosol generator 
(Model 200A). The machine aerosolized the suspension at a 
rate of 1 ml per 5 minutes or 12 ml/hour. The animal 
cages were placed in the chamber at the end opposite the 
aerosolizer and fan. The animals were exposed to the 
aerosol for one hour and then removed from the chamber. A 
15 second air sample was taken with Anderson Sampler (33) 
after 5 minutes of aerosolization and plate counts were sub-
sequently made after 24 hours incubation. Using the 
described bacterial challenge suspension in the aerosolizer 
the sixth Andersen plate (particles less than 1 micron) 
showed from 10 to 42 particles of bacterial suspension in 
0.25 cubic feet of air. Plates 4 and 5 (1 micron to 4 
RESULTS 
~ ~ administration ~ endotoxin. The results 
shOwn in Table I illustrate that nonspecific resistance in-
duced by endotoxin was maximal at 24 hours and rapidly 
dimdnished thereafter. No significant protection of the 
challenged mice was evident if the challenge was made 48 
hours atter endotoxin treatment. In all the following ex-
periments challenqe with'Klebsiella pneumoniae was made 
from 23 to 25 hours after administration of endotoxin. 
Effect 9! spec'f!c ~ nonspecific vaccination fol-
lowed ~ parenteral qhallenge. The ability of endotoxin 
to influence the-resistance of mice to intraperitoneal 
challenge with Klebsiella eneumoniae is evident from the 
data shown in Table II. Endotoxin was administered sub-
cutaneously in the nuchal region 24 hours before challenge. 
The data in Table II show that 0.1 U9 of endotoxin gave no 
significant protection while 1 u9, 10 ug and 100 ug gave 
approximately equal protection. It can be seen that mice 
were protected against challenge of up to 102 LDSO but 
that no protection-was given against challenge of 103 LDSO-
Table III 'shows the results of a similar exper~ent. 
In this case, endotoxin was used as before but in one con-
centration only, that is 10 ug. The endotoxin in this case 
was injected intraper1toneally. The five-day mortality 
15 
TABLE I 
DURATION OF ENHANCED RESISTANCE FOLLOWING INTRA-
PERITONEAL ADMINISTRATION OF 10 ug OF ENDOTOXIN 
Time between injec- Number of mice dead/total at the day 
tion of endotoxin indicated after challenge 
and i.p. challenge 
of 10 LDSO 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 
1 day 0/10 1/10 2/10 3/10 3/10 
2 days O/l!t 3/10- 7/10 7/10 7/10 
3 days O/l@)- 6/10 8/10 8/10 8/10 
4 days 1/10' 4/10 7/10 7/10 7/10 
5 days 2/10 4/10 7/10 8/10 8/10 
Control 
gel saline i.p. 
hours before 
challenge 5/10 9/10 9/10 9/10 9/10 
16 
TABLE II 
NONSPECIFIC IMMUNIZATION AGAINST 
KLEBSIELLA PNEUMONIAE IN MICE 
Endotoxin injected subcutaneously 24 hours 
before intraperitoneal challenge 
Amount of endotoxin injected 
Challenge Control (ge1-
saline S. 0. ) 0.1 ug 1.0 ug 10 ug 100 ug 
1 LDSO 4/10* 6/10 0/9 1/10 1/10 
10 LDSO 10/10 8/10 6/10 2/10 0/10 
2 10 LDSO 9/10 9/10 3/10 3/10 3/10 
3 10 LDSO 10/10 10/10 10/10 10/10 9/10 
4 10 LDSO 10/10 10/10 10/10 10/10 9/9 





2 10 LDSO 
103 LDSO 
TABLE III 
NONSPECIFIC IMMUNIZATION AGAINST 
KLEBSIELLA PNEUMONIAE IN MICE 
17 
Endotoxin injected intraperitoneally 24 hours 
before intraperitoneal challenge 
Number dead on day indicated after ohallenge 
1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 
i.p.) 0/10 6/10 7/10 8/10 9/10 
0/10 0/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 
0/10 1/10 2/10 2/10 4/10 
1/10 5/10 8/10 9/10 9/10 
'* 10 LDSO challenge. 
18 
ratios suggest that there was signifioant proteotion against 
102 LOSO but not against 103 LOSO-
There was no differenoe, therefore, under these ex-
perimental ciroumstanoes, in the proteotion induced whether 
the endotoxin was given subcutaneously or intraperitoneally. 
Data on protection induoed by specifio immunization 
is given in Table IV. Four groups of 40 mice eaoh were 1~ 
munized subcutaneously with Klebsiella vaccine. The first 
group received 4 immunizations, the second 3, the third 2, 
and the fourth 1.. Four days after the last immunization 
mice were ohallenged with' the dose amounts noted in the 
table. Animals receiving 3 and 4 vaccine injeotions were 
obviously made ill by this prooedure. Fur was ruffled and 
skin lesions were present. The evidenoe in the table sug-
gests that specifically immunized animals oould be pro-
teoted against 104 LDSO but not 105 LOSO_ 
Table V shows the --results of specific iJmuun1zation 
with the same vaccine. In this case, however, the vaocine 
was injected intraperitoneally. The animals reoeived 4 
vaccinating injeotions. Mice, when vaooinated by this 
route, were protected against at least 105 LDSO. The ani-
mals more readily handlea vaooine administered intraper1-
toneally than did the subcutaneously immunized mice. 
Effeot 2.t~speoificsnS nonspecifiq vacqination fol-
lowed ~ aerosol ghallenge. Mortality ratios following 
aerosol challenge in the LD100 range are shown in Table VI. 
Challenge 




6 10 LDSO 
TABLE IV 
SPECIFIC IMMUNIZATION AGAINST KLEBSIELLA 
PNEUMONIAE IN MICE 
Vaccinated subcutaneouslY1 challenged 
intraperitoneal1y 
19 
Number of immunizations before challenge 
Control (gel-
saline s.c.) lX 2X 3X 4X 
9/10* 6/10 4/9 3/9 3/9 
10/10 8/10 2/9 9/10 
10/10 10/10 9/10 9/10 
9/9 9/9 9/9 9/9 




SPECIFIC IMMUNIZATION AGAINST KLEBSIELLA 
PNEUMONIAE IN MICE 
Vaccinated 4 times intraperitoneallY1 
challenged 1ntraper1toneally 
20 
Number dead/total on the indicated 
day after challenge 
1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 
(gel-saline i.p.) 10/10 10/10 10/10 10/10 10/10 
3 
10 LDSO 1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 
4 
10 LDSO 0/10 0/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 
S 10 LDSO 1/10 1/10 2/10 2/10 2/10 
*103 LD 50 challenge. 
Group 
TABLE VI 
SPECIFIC AND NONSPECIFIC IMMUNIZATION AGAINST 
KLEBSIELIA PNEUMONlAE VIA AEROSOL CHALLENGE 
Mortality ratio after: 
21 
6 days 16 days 
Control 
(gel-saline i.p.) 19/20 20/20 
Nonspecific 
(10 ug endotoxin i.p.) 6/20 18/20 
Specific 
(4X 1.p.) 7/20 10/20 
22 
The specifically immunized mice were significantly protected 
while the nonspecifically immunized mice showed significant 
prolongation of survival time but not differences in mortal-
ity. Table VII shows results of three separate experiments 
challenging the md.ce via the aerosol route. Table VIII is a 
summary of the results of these 3 experiments. It is seen 
that mice specifically immunized to the challenge agent 
were significantly protected and in every experiment the 
mortality ratios of the nonspecifically immunized animals 
are less than the specifically immunized groups but greater 
than the control 'groups. 
At the conclusion of the third aerosol experiment, 
cultures were made of the lungs of the surviving animals. 
The challenge organism, K1ebsiella pneumeniae, was re-
covered from only one mouse. On all cultures taken from 
mice in the LDIOd challenge group, the organism could only 
be recovered from the lungs of acutely ill mice. These 
data indicate that the mice do not harbor the organism in 













SPECIFIC AND NONSPECIFIC IMMUNIZATION AGAINST KLEBSIELLA 
PNEUMONIAE VIA AEROSOL CHALLENGE 
. 
.. , 
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3 
- --
4 days 1 days 11 dayS 4 days 7 days 11 days 4 days 7 days 11 days 
*5/10 9/10 10/10 3/10 4/10 6/10 0/10 3/10 4/10 
3/10 7/10 8/10 3/10 4/10 5/10 0/10 1/10 3/10 
1/10 5/10 7/10 2/10 2/10 2/10 0/10 1/10 2/10 
~ --~-- ~ --




SPECIFIC AND NONSPECIFIC IMMUNIZATION AGAINST 
KLEBSIELLA PNEUMONIAE VIA AEROSOL CHALLENGE 





(10 ug entotox1n 
i.p.) 
Specific 
(4X vaccine i.p.) 
Number dead/total at indicated day 
after challenge 
4 days 7 days 11 days 
8/30 16/30 20/30 
6/30 12/30 16/30 
3/30 8/30 11/30 
DISCUSSION 
Statistical analysis of the data obtained when mice 
were nonspecifiaally immunized either subcutaneously or 
intraperitoneally shows that when challenged parenterally 
0,1 uq endotoxin gave no significant protection against 
any of the challenge doses. Significant amounts of pro-
tection at the 1% level using minimum c:ont.rast tables (34) 
are seen with lug, 10 ug, and 100 ug endotoxin against 
challenge with 1 'LOSO, lO-LOSO, and 102 LDSO- It is seen 
that. no difference in su~ival rate exists between test and 
control animals ift groups challenged with 103 LDSO and 
4 10 LDSO- The potency ratio (35) is then 102 for mice non-
specifically immunized and challenged parenterally in the 
described manner. 
In contrast, the experiments concerning specific 
immunization followed by parete,ral challenge show signif ..... 
icant protectionat,the 1% level, using minimum contrast 
tables, with more than one vaccination against challenge 
with 103 LD50 and l04 LDSO _ When vaccinated subcutaneously 
no significant protection was conferred against challenge 
56 
with 10 LDSO or 10 LOSO ' When vaccine was injected intra-
peritoneally animals were protected against 105 LOSO - In 
this defined Situation, the potency ratio for specific 
26 
immunization subcutaneously is 104, and for specific immu-
nization intraperitoneally is 105• 
The relative potency of the two described methods 
of immunization against parenteral challenge is obtained as 
a ratio of potency of specific to non-specific immunization, 
105/102, which is 103• This value indicates that when mice 
are immunized ip with a specific Klebsiella pneumoniae 
vaccine and are subsequently parenterally challenged with 
Klebsiella pneumoniae, they are given 1,000 times the pro-
tection conferred by immunization with endotoxin as 
described. 
When mice were challenged by aerosol, the LDO and 
LDIOO doses of K1ebsie11a'pneumoniae seem to be very close. 
In order to get significant differences between specifically 
and nonspecifically immunized, ,and nonspecifically immu-
nized and control groups of mice the results indicated in 
Table VIII would have to be obtained using 3,000 animals 
instead of 30. 
When more than the described number of organisms 
were administered (LD100 range) the mortality ratios of 
the three groups of mice were not significantly different 
at the conclusion of the experiment. However, the control 
mice started dying sooner than both specifically and non-
specifically immunized animals, and the specifically immu~ 
n1zed animals survived longer than the nonspecifically 
immunized animals. In terms of mortality there is no 
21 
difference noted, but the mortality time is affected by 
immunization. 
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